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Modern Miracles of Healing
Wonders accomplish & right nere la

Portland every day that would have
keen regarded a miracles In earlier days.

Si ,

KTd Topics
EILERS TO BUILD

LARGE STRUCTURE

pile by Judge Van Zante this morning
on a charge of being drunk, and he .willnow break up a long period of rest. He
stated thla morning that he has not
done a stroke of .work for the last twoyeara Officer Johnson, who arrestedhim stated that Hess had. been in thehabit of beating his wife whenever he
became drunk.

One Pourth Off oitrlct plumes andtips at La Palais Royal,- - J71 Washing-
ton. Covering the entire half block front-

ing on Pettygrove street, between Fif-
teenth and Sixteenth, the Ellera Piano
House is preparing to build a five story
brick structure in which will ba located
the company's warehouse, inspection
and display rooms, distributing depart-
ment, barn and garage. The Ainalie
mill property, which waa formerly held
jointly by Frederick Eilers and the
Ainslle heirs, was divided yesterday and
deeds to that effect have been filed for
record. .

The Eilers will at once Improve their
half of the blook, which will involve an
expenditure of about $78,000, and which
will provide this concern with the
largest and most modern piano ware-
house and display rooms on the Pacific
coast. ,

Upon the new premises will also be
built immediately the new factory and
finishing shops for the Eilers orchestral
piano. The delivery service of the con-
cern, horses, drays and automobiles,
will be splendidly housed In a strictly
modern and up to date barn and garage.

The Sixteenth street frontage, which
has a carllne. will be developed in the
shape of display rooms with high ceil-
ings, and here will be. the show rooms
for pipe organs, orchestrions and other
automattc Instruments that have come
so rapidly into public favor of late
years. The entire line of school and
church organs will be displayed over
there, and above them will be the whole-
sale offices of the concern.

Contracts will be let for the erection
of these buildings as soon as the plans
are prepared.

Principle O. H. Byland of the Rainier
I High school Is a guest art tne imperial.

' W. A. Wise and associates, painless
aentlsts. Third and Washington. "

e wassssw

Americas Bank a Trust Ca Sixth
and Oak. pays Interest on deposits.

Bar Ladles Sale t T. Ta!u ntiand save money. 171 Washington.
Vote yes on charter! amendmentagainst patent pavements.

Dr. 8. C. Brown, Eye-Ea- r. Marquam.
Br. Baynes. optician, Salmon.near 5th.

Cartwright Park.
Formerly known as tbe Ben Holladay

property. Oregon' most beautiful coast
resort The ocean terminus of A. & C.
R. R. Only fiye minutes' walk from
railroad station to ocean. Lots $25 to
$700. Easy terms if wanted. Many
very choice lots fronting on the ocean
and also on the beautiful Necanlcum
river with unobstructed view of each.
The whole tract is level with no loose-draftin-

aand. Adjoining Seaside, themost .popular and largest coast resort
In Oregon. Pure mountain water piped
to every block. Perfect drainage. Elec-
tric light and telephone service. Go
and see it for yourself. Get ticket to
Hoiladay station. Round trip only $3
Saturday, Sunday and Monday, or see
us for full Information or Inquire of
agent at Seaside house.

LAMBERT-WHITME- R COMPANY,
107 Sherlock building and 404 E. Alder.'

Big bargain In home sites. Go out
in auto.. Gregory's id on page It.
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At the request of those who were un-

able to see him Monday, Edward Olney,
the Bealer, will treat the balance of the
week for a liberal offering. Born with
this power 40 heal the sick. Mr. Olney
effected his first cure at the age of
7 years, end after years of travel and
study he will establish a healing Insti-
tute here, where all may be healed and
may study. HI" office will be open
Sunday, by appointment. Hours, dnlly,
9 a. m. to 8 n. m. Call and get a free
booklet. Office. 494 Morrison St., flat
T. Phone Main 8887. Consultation Pree.

Journal Ads Bring Results

iflo1

LEADING EAST SIDE DEPARTMENT STORE CORNER EAST MORRISON AND UNION AVENUE

STORE CLOSED ALL DAY MONDAY DECORATION DAY

Big Saturday SpcciaIsTwo Days' Shopping in One
On account of "store being closed Monday, account of Memorial Day, you should do your Saturday and

Monday shopping at this store tomorrow.

comply with the provisions f the over-bea- d
wiring ordinance. This makes the

third extension given to the company
enHhla one measure. By the term of
the ordinance passed the railway is
given until July 1 in which to complete
the reconstruction ot all overhead wires.
Meanwale, the linemen who dally risk
their livs dodging through the network
of death threads muat continue to dodge.

Arrested os Bigamy Charge Victor
A. McCreery, wanted la Redwood City.
Cal., on a charge of bigamy, was ar-
retted here last evening by Patrolman
'But a. He was found at the corner of
Fourth and Washington streets anil
taken Vo tne police station. Mr. McCreery
recently eloped from Redwood .C'lty
with Aisa M ary W h 1 te, whom he mar-
ried lust before leaving there. ' The
bride's father, now alleges that he has
another wife living at Pasadena, Cal.
Albert White, the bride's brother, came
here this week to assist in securing
McCreery. The prisoner waived requi-
sition and will go back with the offi-
cer from California as soon as he
arrives. He states that the entire mat-
ter will be easily explained.. ,

Disagreed Over Polities. Because W.
M. Kakes had been a life Ions; Demo-
crat and because J. P. Baylor had been
a life-lon- g Republican, the two men
eould not agree at all in a political ar-
gument which started on a St. Johns
car last evening. In the melee two
windows ' in the car were broken and
then Patrolman Burr I showed on the
scene and took botn men to the station
where they were booked on a charge
of being drunk and disorderly. Both
were fined $10 in police court this morn-
ing on entering a plea of guilty-an-
both freely told the judge the full par-
ticulars of the fight.

Sessions Meld in Charon At the Erse
Methodist conference now in session the
exercises and sessions have so far been
held in the church building, on account
of the cool weather. It is hoped that
tonight the big tent which has been
erected may be used, as many have
been turned away through lack, of room.
At the business session held this morn-
ing J. W. Sharp of Medford and W. N.
Coffee of Portland Were appointed dis-
trict eldors. The pastors reported from
their various fields of work increase in
membership and a prosperous year in
all departments. Thar conference is pro-
gressing smoothly with crowded ses-
sions and strong interest.

Meier Estate Incorporated Jeanette
Meier, Abe Meier, Julius L. Meter, Fan-
nie Frank and 8. Frank have filed arti-
cles of Incorporation of the A. Meier
estate. It has a capital stock of $100,-00- 0,

and Is a close corporation, it being
stipulated that- - no stockholder can sellany of his or her holdings to an out-
sider until after it has been offered to
each of the other stockholders at the
book value, this book value to be ascer-
tained by an appraisement of the total
assets of the estate by three disinter-
ested persons. The purpose of the cor-
poration is stated to be to buy, lease or
convey any kind of real or personal
property.

Mrs. Case Given Suit Money Presid-
ing Judge Bronaugh in the circuit court
Wlday allowed Mrs. Florence Case $100
suit money for her defense in the di-
vorce suit brought bv G. Lewis Case.
The husband was given a decree in
Sherman county some time ago by al-
leging that his wife was a resident of
Vancouver. Wash., and securing publica-
tion of summons. She asserts that he
knew she was living In Portland, and
she had the case transferred here. Judge
Bradshaw setting aside the decree he
had entered In order that Mrs. Case may
present her defense.

Arrested for Wife Beating; Clyde
Eastebrook, a bartender, was arrested
this morning by Deputy Constable

on a charge of wife beating.
He is charged with having repeatedly
struck and beat his wife, Mabel Easte-broo- k.

a waitress In a Sixth street res-
taurant. When arrested by Deputy

the man started to run, but
when the deputy sent a bullet past his
ears he quickly threw up his hand? and
submitted to arrest.

Injures His Xnee Cap. Harry Allen,
of 90 North Eighth street, waa found
drunk and asleep last night by Offi-
cer Raney and was told to move along.
A few minutes later he was again
found lying on the street at Third and
Burnside with a badly Injured knee-
cap. He was taken to the notice sta-
tion and attended by City Physician
Fred J. Zelgler and then was sent to
his home.

Pipe Tapper Xs Pined C. C. Vaughn,
arrested by Constable Wagner yester-
day afternoon on a charge of tapping a
gns pipe and carrying the gas around
the meter, pleaded guilty before Justice
Bell yesterday and was fined $26.
Vaughn is a broker with offices In tho
Board of Trade building and lives on
Terrace Heights. He was arrested on
information furnished by his wife.

looses Suit on a Vote Judge Ganten-bel- n

in the circuit court this morning
affirmed the judgment of the justice
court in the case of B. Lee Paget
against Margaret E- - A. Hawley In favor
of the defendant. Paget sued for $6
on a note, and appealed to the circuit
court when he waa beaten in the lower
tribunal.

Services at Synaffog-u- e Services will
be held in congregation Ahavai Sholom
synagogue, corner Park and Clay streets,
tonight at 8 o'clock. Music by the choir
under the direction of Gustavus Ese-ma- n.

Tomorrow morning services be
gin at 9:30 o clock. Rabbi R. Abraham
son will officiate. All are welcome.

Plrst United Chnrota Calls a Pastor
The First United Presbyterian congre-
gation which has been without a settledpastor since the first of the year unan-
imously voted at a meeting held Thurs-
day evening to extend a call to the Rev.
Frank D. Plnley, .recently from Ohio.
but who has been temporarily supplying

TONIGHT'S AMUSEMENTS

Helilg . . . . . .... v ... . '. . Otis Bklnnor
"The Honor of tha Family"

Bungalow.. Tbe Education of Mr. Plpp
tar ....f.. Moving PictureOrpheum .1. .......... , .... . Vaudeville

Grand , . . , ; . ' Vaudeville
Pantages Vaudeville
Baker "The Mayor of Toklo'- -

Bvangelloal Conference at Jients--Th-e
iwenty-sixt- n annual session of the ore'gon conference of as-
sociation opened yesterday at Lents,

'Bishop 8. p. Hpeng delivering the open.
Ing 'address and ontaniztn the confer
ence. Rev. 8. A. Slewert waa appointed
secretary with L. C. Hoover and W. A.
Guetftfroy assistants. Lay delegates
were admitted for the first time and
given seats in the conference. The lay-
men were S, Heist. J. Smelxer, 8.
AVadley, William Fisher. J. C. Luckel.
A. Blttner. B. F. Heinrlch and A. W.
Frankhauser. Standing committees were
appointed and reports heard from the
district elders. Bishop Speng will lec-
ture this evening at Grace church,
Lents.

Interferes With Services Rev. FetsrTost, pastor of the Evangelical Breth-ren church on Mallory street near Beech,
has written a letter to the mayor and
executive board in which he asks themto assist his congregation to attenddivine services Sundays without inter-ruptlo-

and disturbances caused hy
youthful baseball teams which gather
outside the church on a vacant area.
The pastor says the chief of police was
notified last summer of the baseballlst
nuisance, but that it has not been
abated.

V

Of Interest to Woman. An injunction
to prevent the sale of women's . hair
combs and barettes ts the latest thing
in the injunction line asked for in the
circuit court. George Rlbbecke and his
wife. Asa Holmes Ribbeeke, allege that
8. E. Werthelmer, proprietor of the
Grand Leader store. Is violating an
Agreement with htm In selling these
little helps to feminine makeup. Tho
Rlbbeckes conduct beauty parlors under

a lease from Werthelmer. a

Two Companies Incorporated Ar-
ticles of incorporation have been filed
in the office of the county clerk as
follows: Green-Whitco- company, to
transact a real estate and brokerage
business; Incorporators, W. L. Green, C.
8. Whltcomb. B. M. Whltcomb; capital
stock. $50,000. Suburban Homes Water
company; incorporators, W. I Green,
C. S. Whltcomb, B. M. Whltcomb; capi-
tal stock. $20,000.

Admit Raving Gambled. J. I.. Price,
Harry Wallace. J. T. Shea, J. C. Davis,
C. Dangerfield and Harry Olsen entered
pleas of guilty to charges of gambling
in the circuit court yesterday after-
noon. They were arrested In a police
raid on April 16. Shea and Danger-fiel- d

were fined $R0, the others being
let off with $25 fines.

Doucett Given Parole Joe Pouentt.
formally a driver for the Star laundry,
pleaded guilty to larceny before Judge
Bronaugh In th circuit court yester-
day afternoon. He was sentenced to
serve three years in the penitentiary
and placed on parole. He was accused
of taking $218.

Horticultural Society to Meet A spe-
cial meeting of the State Horticultural
Society of Oregon will be held at the
Portland hotel tonight at 8 o'clock.
Plans for incorporating the society and
election of a new board of trustees will
occupy the time of the meeting.

Drama by Students "Rosamund's
Triumph," a drama in three acts, will
be presented at the Helllg theatre this
evening b;' the students of St. Francis'
academy. The cast is well chosen and
the play promises to be an interesting
production.

Just Arrived, Rose Festival window
decorations and caloamlna or transfer
pictures In wreaths, sprays and

all In roses, for sale hy the East-
ern Manufacturers Co.. S Fifth street,
corner Oak. Phone Main 1233. ("Agents
wanted.")

Special Pentecostal Services At the
Swedish Methodist Episcopal church,
corner Beech and Borthwlck streets,
there will be special Pentecostal serv-
ices next Sunday morning and evening.

Ring up Main 607 Wow, and arrange
with Dr. George Rubensteln, the opti-
cian, to examine your eyes. Tou will
save money and time. Satisfaction guai-tee-

189 3d at., opposite Baker theatre.
Sellwood Republican Club There will

he a meeting of the Sellwood Republi-
can club Friday evening. May 28, at 8
o'clock at Union hall, corner East Thir-
teenth street and Tenlno avenue.

Hose easing, such as are ordered by
Are departments for stores with base-
ments, are for sale by the Columbia
Wire and Iron Works, 868-87- 0 East
Washington street Both phones.

Preachers Postpone Meeting. The
Methodist preachers will not hold their
regular meeting next Monday morning,
as it Is Decoration day. Tne next meet-
ing will be June 21.

We sponge and press your clothes,
shine your shoes, all for $1.60 month.
Main 814, Wagons run every-
where. Unique Tailoring Co.. SOI Stark.

Grant. Further Extension The city
council has granted to the Portland
Railway. Light &s Power company an-
other extension of time In which to

A Remarkable Sale of vv (Li!!Women's Suits
VALUES TO $20.00 AT . . . .

Green, navy, fancy gray, light blue, lemon, smoke Handsome fancy worsted Suits,
entirely new lot just received. Jackets and Skirts are the very latest models, splen-

didly tailored and prettHy trimmed with satin bands and buttons. See the window
displays of these suits.

i

ladies' White Tailored
and Dutch Waists

Values to $1.75, it

Ladies' Cambric Mnslin
Gowns

Worth to $1.50, at
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CONCERT
SJie Apollo .lub

o Jp ortl wM0 v r ijon

50 Male Voices
30-Pie- ce Orchestra

MISS ELIZABETH

HARWAS .
SOPRANO

WM. H. B0YER
CONDUCOR

Heilig Theatre
Monday Evening

MAY 31st
BEATS NOW SELLING ..

Prices t?l,50 $1 75 50

SXAT IUI TOP A- T-

vat a oooDwxir
xdva aoosxxcx
At Helllg Theatre

Next Tues. Night and Thura. Mat.
"TUB BASTE STEX"

Next Wed. and Thurs. Nights
TXB OEKX1JS"

Prices 12, $1.50. 11.00. 75c. 10c.

BUNGALOW THEATRE
Phones Main 117;

Em p. Theatre Co. (Inc.), Lessee; Geo. L.
Baker, Gn. Manager. Tonight all
week matinee Saturday, Baker Stock
Company In ' i"in bsvoatxow or kcr. rzrr."

An Instantaneous omedjr hit.
Evenings 25e, 36c HOC Mats. lie, 35c
Next "The Qlrl of the Golden West."

BAKER THEATRE A
Phones

6S0
Main S

Or. Th. Co. (Inc.) Lessee; Geo. L. Baker.
Gen. Mgr. Second week of Ferris Hart--

man Co. in the screaming musical
comedy.

"CTTJB KATOK OV TOXXO."
Beautiful music, costumes and scenery.
Evenings 26c, 6c, 7So $1.00. Mats.
2Be, 80c Bargain Matinee Wednesday.
25c, any seat . Regular matinee Satur-
day.

Next week "The Tnymaker."
sranr & A-ft- Ve4a.
Bx. Sundays aad XoUdays

ttf

nam
TBEAIKE

Week of Kay 84 "A Klffct at ae Cir-
cus"; Cherldah Simpson Vellatoa Si

Hoveltr Sanotng Pour; Frank
Whitman i Ue Mollis and Valors j Mile.
Latlna; Orchestra; Pictures.
TBE GRAND-Vandev- lIIe de Inxe
WBBX ST--TIJ-

rO MOXTDAY, XAT 84.

The Last of lelbert
Bert Sneppard

Undlay

the Regiment Sen
Co.

aona
Six Artists Pre-

senting
Barry Bergoyns.

rred Bane
if Ma 4n SAnVt Orandaaoopa
Matinee prices, 16o; Evening price, ISO

and zee; box Keats, eve.

PANTAQES THEATRE
Adraaoed Vaudeville. Stars of Ail

Katlons.ma death or cmopatxa,
Presented by La Loe, the noted dra-
matic dancer. In an elaborate scenlo pro-
duction, showing scenes which prevailed
during the time of the famous Egyptian
Queen. "Tne Dance ef Death." Spe-
cial added attraction. The Five Musical
Lovelands, artlstto musicians.
Matinees dally, 16c: two shows at night,

15e and 25c.

STAR THEATRE
The best of Motion Pictures In a real

Theatre.
Tha Blind Xaa of Jerusalem," a Bibli-
cal drama, and five other new pictures.
Dow Brink. Vocalist: DefreJ. Violinist.
Don't forget to vote in the baby contest.

lOo TO AJfT SBAT 100. v

BBCBEATZOir PABK,
Corner Vaughn and Tweaty-foort- k

PORTLAND vs. SPOKANE
TWO CMJKES DIOOKATIOW SAT.

MAT SI.
tOsaO A. M- - 3t30 P. M.

Games begin weekdays 8:80 p. nv;
Sunday, 2:30 p. m.

Admission Bleachers. 25c; Grand-
stand. 50c; Boxes, 26a extra. Children:
Bleachers, 18c; Grandstand. I5o.

&ADXB8' SAT rBJ3AT
Boys under 12 free to bleachers Wed-

nesday.

A NEW
DEPARTURE

The cost of Interments have bean
greatly reduced by the Holinaa . ,

Undertaking company.
Heretofore It has been the custom of

funeral directors to make charges for
all Incidentals connected with a fu-
neral. The Edward Holman Undertak- -
Ing company, the leading funeral di-
rectors of Portland, have departed from
that custom. When casket Is furnlsherl
by us we make no extra charges for
embalming, hearse to cemetery, outside
box or any services that may be re-
quired of us, except clothing, cemetery
and carriages, thus effecting a saving
of $25 to 171 on each funeral.

THE EDWARD HOLMAN
- UNDERTAKING CO.
no ST-- COB. OAXMOIT.

Women a Specialty
The well known 8. K. Chan
Chinese Medicine company,
with wonderful herbs and
roots, has cured many suf-
ferers when all other reme-
dies have failed.' Bure cure
female, chronic private dle- -

H g fiiM eases, nervousness, blood
" rh.nmatlam nth.

throat. lung troubles, coneunipltoo.
stomach, bladder, kidney and dle- -

all kind Remedies harmlen.. Wo
.ieratioa. Honest treatment. Kins-llua- n

ior Udies by Mrs. X. Chaa.
TBS OXXBXSB MXDtCIJTS CO..

taH Morrtsoa st set, nrst and Seooad,

G

the pulpit of the Third United Presby-
terian church of Seattle since last falL
Mr. Flndley preached for the First Port-
land congregation several weeks ago ana
made such a favorable Impression upon
the people that they decided to look no
further. He is a man of scholarly at-
tainments, a forceful speaker and has
a winning personality. He nan already
Indicated a willingness to accept the
call, and expects ,to begin Ms work In
Portland about the middle of June. Mr.
Findley has a wife and two children.
At the meeting Thursday evening the
call was moderated byiJRev. John L.
Acheson, pastor of the thlrd United
Presbyterian church, east side, who pre-
sided . by appointment of JDregon prea- -
uyiery. x

Xumna Prom Train J. wV Hansen at
tempted to jump from a moving train
at Fourth and Market streets last even-
ing and suffered a dislocated shoulder.
He lives at 211 Columbia street and was
trying to get to his home at the time Of
the accident..- - The injured man is em-
ployed at the Royal Cleaning; Dye
Work at 101 North Ninth.

Held on Vagrancy Charge. Albert
Fitapatrlck, arrested last night on a
charge of vagrancy by Detectives Cole-
man and Price, was ordered . held In
municipal court by Judge Van Zante
this morning until tomorrow afternoon.

Brotherhood of mailroad Trainmen
will give an old time excursion to Eata-cad- a,

Sunday, June 6. Tickets, 75c, in-
cludes baseball and all sports.

Special Clearance Sale of ladies' tai-
lored suits; every one marked down, for-
mer prices not considered. La Palais
Royal, $16 Washington street.

Kelly's Family Xdqnov Store, park
and Morrison. High grade wines and
liquors. One price to all. Free delivery.
Tel Main .28. Home,

'

SteSmeV Jessie Harklns. for Camas,
Washnugaf and way landings, dally, ex-

cept Sunday. Leave Washington street
dock at. 2 p. m.

Great Waist Specials Friday and Sat-
urday at Le Palais Ftofal; $1.26 values
going at 76c. 875 Washington street.

Kingler, swimming baths. 389 H East
Morrison; expert instruction; lady at-
tendant; swim 25c.

Woman's Exchange, US Tenth street,
innch 11:30 to 2; business men's lunch.

Bess Will Change Habits Tom Hess
was sentenced to 30 days on the rock- -

THOMPSON'S
EYE GLASSES
Are Wonderfully Bneoessfol, Because

Back of Them Is a Man Who
Knows Bis Business,

1 :

NO GREAT

RISK CARE

HERE TAKEN

f7 1

lie Figaro, Paris, Juna 16, 08, saysi
"R. A. Thompson, an American opti-

cian, astounded the medical world last
evening with an important discovery
for sight testing. In a practical demo-
nstration before professors of the faculty
they unanimously declared It a great
aid to science."

One Charge Covers Entire Cost of Ex-
amination, Glasses, Frames.

THOlVfPSOIM
The Internationally Indorsed Bight Ex-

pert.
8KB FXOOB. COBBETT BUCr., BTK

AJTS MOBBISOB.

F.W. Baltes
and Company
invite your
inquiries for
PRINTING

First and Oak

NERVOUS PEOPLE
And those afflicted with heart

weakness may now have no
fear of the dental chair.

KSAS WHAT MBS. SABXBT SATS I

I had 1$ teeth extracted at the Har-
vard Dentists' without the least pala,
and highly recommend them.

MRS. HANLET. $41 Itth St

Whalebone Plate $10
' A Great Discovery, the Sew whale

one Plata, which Is the lightest and
strongest set known; does not cover the
roof of the mouth: bite corn off the
cob; guaranteed 10 yeara

1000 WB OSAUmiOl THS WOUS,
We will forfeit $1000 to any charitable

Institution for the dentist who can make
a plate for $16 as good as we make for $1$.

10 Year Guarantee

Cold Crows, extra heavy 88.00
Pull Set Teeth (wbalebos S. 8. W.)C3.00
Bridge Work, per tooth, best geld, .is.00
White Crowns 4.00
Teeth led 3.00
Oola Pllllngs f1.00

And not exceeding ga.00
Bert Silver Pilling foJO
Platlnam Fillings .1.00
Teeth Cleaned 0.00

iTSBTK BXTBAOTBD WXTKOTTT PAXB
Pre When Other Work Is Ordered.

By our new system or painless dentistry,
used by us alone. Our success la due to
the high-grad- e work done by our expert,
gentlemanly operatora.

HARVARD DENTISTS
Corner Park and Washington ,

Over moyal Bakery.
Largest and beat-equipp- ed Dental estab-

lishment in the world; 10 office in
United States. Open Sunday. U 1(
Dally until .

Woman's Exchange
X33 TEHTTB'ST.

truncheon from 11:80 a. tn. to 3 p. m.
TOKOBJBOW'B KBBTJ

Baked Beans with Breton Brown Bread.
Boast Veal with Dressing. Steamed
Fruit Pudding. Strawberries and Cream.

AFTERNOON TEA DA1LT. -

133
New styles of tailored White Waists,
with either Dutch collars or laundered
detachable collars.

Fine cambric muslin Gowns, with either
low neck or V neck, trimmed with fine
lace, embroidery and insertion.

A Great Sale of Men's and Boys'
SAMPLE HATS

Just purchased several sets travelers' sample Hats, from one of the
largest coast representatives, at a remarkable low price. These lots
comprise the very newest and best shapes in Soft Hats, and the colors
are Rreen, gray, brown, black, nutra, tan, smoke, etc. See big window
displays.

Men's Sample Oats, Values to $3.50 at $1.45

Boys' Sample Hats, Values to $2.25 at 98c
See Window.

STYLISH FUR FELT HATS FOR MEN AND BOYS, HALF PRICE
in some cases, and less than half in others.

ROSE FESTIVAL DECORATION BUNTING, FAST COLORS. OFFICIAL COLORS, WHOLESALE
OR RETAIL. We can' supply any quantity you desire and at very lowest prices.

7 CPf$ mMm.tilt! THE WORLD'S BEST

Sample Shoes
FOR EVERYBODY

u

The Public Invited 82.GO
rom KBVS

S3 SO to 15.00
Eampla Shoes and Chtforda.

61.50
For Boys and Misses'

$2JM to 13.00
Bampla Shoes and Oxfords.

MISS ROSE I FRITZ, THE WORLD'S CHAMPION TYPIST, MAKES
HER FIRST SCHOOL DEMONSTRATION IN OREGON AT THE
HOLMES BUSINESS COLLEGE COMMENCEMENT AT THE
WHITE TEMPLE, TWELFTH AND TAYLOR STREETS.

$2.00
For Women's 9X00 to $5.00
Sample Shoes, Oxfords aud

Pumps.

Sl.OO
For Children' I1.B0 to fa. 29
Sample Shoes, Oxfords ,and

Pumps.

Shoes

for

the

Whole

Family

SILK SHOE LACES
With All Oxfords Sold Friday
and Saturday. Ask for Them.

w

m
, tflrt. llUsMsMi tin li li HI HI imnilT IIIIM.I

Now '
Quit Paying

Fancy Prices

For Your

Shoes itils nswmnv; tit nut

- ' i if l.

, .The people of Portland will have an opportunity of seeing the world'i
champion typewriter operator at the White Temple tonight at 8:15.

Miss Fritz makes Iier first school demonstration for the Holmes Busi-

ness College, and themanagement extends cordial invitation to the general
public to see this demonstration of marvelous speed and accuracy.

Businesst nrenourt reporters, stenographers and all who are interested
are invited, , . '

mm
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